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TEItMS 0F

OUR SETTIEMENT.

THE CATHULIO PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.
2 Catholie school districts.
,3 Catholic, teacliers, duly certîfficated.

but traîned in our own training
schools as in Eîîgland.

4 Catholie inspectors.
e CaTholic readers, our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geograpbiy, and f ull liberty Vo
teach religion and comîment on
religious questions et any timno
during schiool hours.

e Our share of sehool taxes and gov-
ernmeîît grants, anid exemption
f rom taxation for other schools.

CUIVRENT COMMENT.

In our last

A week's comment
Migprint. on "His Grace'sj

C on sist e n cy,"
there was one word that mnust have

puzzled our readers. After quoting
" The Tablet " to the effect that, in his

sermon on the school settiernent at St.

Maxy's Church, Winnipeg, the Arcli-
bishop " made a f ree use of notes. being

evidently desirous of making nothinîg
but the rnost guarded utterances," we

added: ' :These last words should be
pondered."' The proof bore "produced "

instead of "pondered." We struck out
aIl the letters except the initial " p,"
a nd wrotr " ondered " in the margin.
The compositor, hinking that the
whole word liad been deleted and that
'ondered " must be a slip of the pen, t

4,set it up as - ordered " ; which, of
course, was precisely what lie was

ordered Dot to do. He hereby apolog-
izes for the oversight.

silice Arclhbishop Carroll, one of the
members çf the then stnppressedl
Society of Jesus, was consecrated by
Bishop Walmsly, a B.,nedictiîie; the
second, tîat Caiditial Sittohhi was once

a Benedictine, îliou.tlî îlice a fuhly pro-
fessed moiîk, before lie was siumîmoîîed
front the loister of Monîte Casino t0
assume the post of S, cretaly to thle
Ai-clibisliop)-Bislbop of Peiugia, 110W
Leo XIII.

ulfhes i s
L~iflike really admirable

Pictures. ini ils illustrations.

Uîîîoubtedly the
best portrait ever publislied of the laIe
Arclîbishiop Fabre, a side vic'w reulolen i
cf his surpassilg geiîtleîiess, lîppoars iii

titis nuiobcr , and, aithiough the deati,
of the lainented prelare baid noV yet oc-
curred wlien t te magazine went to
press, the editor finds roon 10 say thai
a large n umiier of the priests orditiiîed

by the Archbishop of Montreal and
laboring in differeîît portions of the

United States" feel a personal soîrow
for the saintly prelate at whîose bandh
tlîey were invested with the dignity of
the priesthood." Other particul arhy

good likenesses are thiose of the Hon.

Wilfrid Laurier and Mrs. Mary A.
Sadljer. Of the latter we are happy to

read. Where is the Catlîolic home

in'America, in wlîicb the npsme of Mrs.
Mai-y A. Sadlier is not a familiar and

veierated one, and where is the writer
wlîo bas done 8o mucli Vo create a
heathfui Catbolic literature in titis

cou ritry ?

In tht

Tîte Catholie
Chincoteaguers. W o r 1 dl

for thiîs
month, the eloquent Paulist, Father
Doyle, relates ini a pleaseat vein how

he and another priost preaclîed a three

pasî.age coiraiiiing it for bis monthly

collection or specimeîî extracts entitled:-

-'Elior'i, 8î;plement." We are iia-

ttirahhy ibu lined o distrust the colin-

potence of a gLiid.tihto the xazs of
hardic litera, tire whîo is s0 umfainiliar

wiihi tbe beaten paîlîs of 'Europeaxi

bistory.

Mr. Jas. N.
XVeiIi Pald Dividson, of

BUtI A ikixiside, Mnii-

1Intflnien'it. itoba, writî s Io
tlhe Free Pret sa

letter xv1iclî. whîîhe riclily aîiusiîîg ii,
its'desoiîiptioiî of facts, iiust be ratier

iiiipleasaiit readiîig to Viiose wlio pllumef

thiumsî ves on tlie aiperior eliciency of

Protestanit seliocîs. It appears thai

onie of I lie scliool triistees, wlîo is also
secreta ry- trOesui-Qr for A ikzitsidle, b \
luiit of inisrepresentatioiîs. got lii-

wife appointed tpaclier in the Nelles
Iciol at a salaîry of -8120 for tcn
notbs, alîlîoug-h there were seve-ral

other applirýants bettrî quelified and

willinig 10 accept smaller salaries. As

thîis lady tvas foisted into tlie position

agaiiîst the protests of the majority of

tbe ratepayers, "shie lad," says Mr.

Davidson, "ait average of about eight

scholars wben tliere slîould have been

nt least twenty-tliree, anîd wlîat to mne

looks worse. fthe married teacher brings

lier baby Vo scîjool and puts it to sleep

on the seat, wben lier lîushand, the

secret ary-treasu rer. le absent from bis

f arm.; and she cornes to school any

time that suits lier best ; somellînes niot

at aIl, and sornetimes at 10 a. rn., and

sometimes at 2 p. mn. At otiier times

she opens the schîool at 10 a. rn. and

closes it at 12 moon, and does Dot corne

back any more the saine day, but takes

care to draw lier f ull salary." Thîis is

truly an expexisive teacher. Bachi of
hier eight pupils costs the Aikinsiderb

and tlîe governiment $52.50 cts. a year.g

days mission to the primitive folk of 1Anîd hîow reguhar must ho the attenîd-

Chine-oteague Island, six miles off the
coast of Virginia. Among the three

tlîousaîîd people tliere îlot oneO was a

Catliolie ; and yet, after thie i-st niglit.

thelhall. which the Fatlierilad hird at
their owîî expense, was filled, and " as
these hardy rnen, witb their poaked

faces, and leathery skin, and Ianky
necks, and shoulders rounded as a
spool-as thîey listened a new ex-
pression came into tlîeir counteliance

and a new liglit into their oye thiat

seeîned to transform thern, sîd so

eagor was their look and so intent their

gaze that it wae quite evident that'

they wore interested as nover before."

It is not of ten that one flnds, in this

end of the nineteenthi century, a corn-
munity working outV to its logical con-
seq nonce the Protestant lieresy of the
impossibility of falling f rom grace ; but
it appears that there was noV long ago
at one end of Chincoteague Island a
setulement of " Sanctified People," wlîo,
under the persuasion that Vliey could
do no wrong, rapidly fell into alI sorts

of vices, until, when tbey began Vo en-
danger the lives of sensible people by

Lbeir free use of flrearms, they werc

driven out. Old Marua Jester, wbo îre-
mernbered vividly the scenes elie had
gone through, said Vo Fathier Doyle:
- It was far worse than the fever'n'
ager."

The Janu---_____

The ary number " Wlier Dante
Benedictines. of Donabue's Honer and Petrarcli snng

Magazine is Nodding. in the molliflnous
a very interesting one. The article hy Tuscan, Ireland
Mr. R, Taylor on the Benedictine was encoutitering the best soldiera of
Order gives ne, in the portraits of Europe under Elizahetb's generals."
Bishop Haid, 0. S. B., and of several This 'astonishinig anaclirouisua, or
well-known Benedictine abhots, as fine rather aaynchronisua, occurs in "The
a collectionî of serene monastic faces as BalladPoetry of Ireland " un the latest
one could wisb to see. Arnong the Donabue's. Coîîsidering tliat Dante
varions abbeys, the hîstory of whichî lived froua 1265 Vo 1321, aud Petrarch
reproduces lu America the old tirne froua 1304 to 1874, while Elizabeth
victory of prayerful lahor over the reigned froua 1558 to 1608. the two sets
desolate wildernes, the nearest Vo us is of events mentioned a)ove fail Vo syn-
St. John's, of Collegeville, Minnesota, chronize hy froua two Vo three liundred
witli its snccessful university, its years. It la a pity that the writer of
numerons parislies and its wide- this otherwise graceful and impassion-
spreading influence for good. Two ed study sbould noV he more accurate
curlous and not generally known facts in his historical reminiscences, and
are rnentioned in thîls excellent sketch: that te editor should baye so complete..
,he first, that the American Rierarchy ly overlooked a- blanderunworthiy of
ha- its source in a son of St. Benediot, 'an inteIligentscloolbôý as7Vo select tlii

anco, hîow steady the progrees of these
eighît youugsters under the tuition of
a mother so devoted-to ber baby !

We comnmeîîd Vlis palmary iii-

stance, Vo Mr. Tai-te aîîd bis ad-

mirors wbo hold up to our admiration)

sucli echools as, this. Just af er Mr.
Davidson's letter ln the Free Press of
lasut Friday, we notice that the munji-

cipal coutîcil of Nortb Norfolk are.

waking up to the extravagant demands
of school teachers. Thîey have sent a,
letter to tbe several councils of thie
pro vince for united action looking Vo a-
reduction of teachers' salaries.

Au
Eplstolary

Duel.

The people of
St. Malo, Man.,
sent last rnonth
their protest
against the

Settlement " Vo " La Presse"I of
Montreal, and Vo the French Canadian
members of the Federal Cabinet. Hon.
J. Israel Tarte wrote thereupon to
Father Noret. parish priest of St.
Malo, wlio replied to the ministeî-'s
letter. Both these communiicationîs are

pnblished in "La Presse" of the 18,11

inst. Mr. Tarte's letter, dated Decemi-
ber 21st, i8 au niunting production,

full of bis stereotyped attacks on lus
Manitoba compatriots. Father Noret,
who, by the way, writes mucb better

French, ànswors him in a dignifled but
vigorous manner, and lbaves hlm not &
leg to stand upon. Tarte had said:-
"4ýThe proteat hears Vlrce signatures
ai presurnably in your own liandwrit-
ing.". " 0f course they are," replies
Father Noret, "'ail in one liandwriting,
hocause 1 sent you a certifled copy; the
original is lu the Archhisliop's Palace.
If you think there lias been forgery,
prosecute me at, the next assises of
Saiaherry county." Iarn just baLk
froua Manitoha and I know how things
are done there,"I says Tarte. I'Yes,"
replies Fathor Noret, " You have bien
to Manitoba, but 1 do noV believe Yeu

know thie true state of affaire; you
know only what Mr. Greenway lias
told you. You visited only Protestant

Vo blind those who will flot sec."

"You wish to deprive Catholics of a,
good education," sîlys Tarte. "Goodl

edlucation." replies the priest. " is based
on the religlous teaching left us by
Jesus Christ. You are aware of that,

iyou who are a Catholic-by accident,

possibly-_but stili tlîis accident, lîow-
ever regrettable it inay have ap peared
10 3-ou at the time of the Winnipog
banquet, bas occurred in your life."
"If you contributed to public ex-
penses," says Tarte, -your attitude
would hoe diffcrent." - In the sinýgle
year 1893," answers Pather Noî-et. " 1,
the pool- parish priost of St. Malo, a
very sinail paris]), bave contributed
inore thlîaxî$150 to public expenses."'
" You are a moilitant Conservative,"
says Tarte. Hitberîto we bave con-
deîîsed Father Noret's words, but bore
uve inust give a literai tranîslation of
bis eloquent reply to tlîis point. "'I
come now Vo the rnost singular pas-
sage of your letter. I am, forsootb, a.
.militant Conservative.' because 1 have
senrt our protest to a few Coiservative
jourîmals; but thon I1rnust be also aii
ouit sol -- ont hberai (mmmi libéral

ilrmýf1é), 51inCP 1 selil i to yoil -i

Mr. Laurier and Mr. Greenway. So I
inn, forsooth, the leader of the Tory,
piarty at St. Malo! lHa! you would
fain drag rne down from the altar-step

on1 whicb I stand, on which. von are
not and on which you make a show of
wislîing to ho in order to set me down
alonýgside of you on the ground, where

You really are, wbere 1 amn not and
wlîere i rùfuse to ho. No, 1 wilh flot
down. That ia noV rny place. Your

political arena! 1V sick-ens me, siice I

bave there heard one man deliver, at
six months' interval. absolutely con-
tradictory speeches. 1 know noV, sir,
wlhat education is given in the Proti st-

ant schools; but bore, at St. Malo.
children are taught, in the catecbiarn,
that solemn pledges, which are flot fui-
filed when they might he, make a pe>'-

jurer of him who took them. Away

wi th the political arena ! Our aronsa is
called the 'chair of truth, wlîerein we
speak in the naine of Jesus Christ,
under the control of the Church, wbiclî
lîolds its authority neitiier from any
minister nor from any governrnent."
Mr. Tarte was seized wîth inflammia-'
tion of tlhe liver directîy after reading
this letter. We don't wonder. His
bile rnust have been ail upset.

There is
Childless one point the

Child-Lovers. full ma lice of
whichFather

Noret doca not seern to have realized.

Twice does Mr. Tarte reproacli lim
with net being the father of a famîly.
and Father Noret, unused to the perfid-
ions jargon of anti-Catholics, replies
simply. -No, I ar nfot 'pere de fa-
mille.' The good priest is apparently
not awvare that any so-called Christians
could deem it a reproach not to have
begotten children in the fieshi. He bas
experienced. too vividly in bis own life

the pricelees boon of religions ceiibacy

to undcrstand how any follower of
Christ could flnd fault with tbat state
which St. Paul lauded above ail others.
But this is one of Mr. Tarte's stereo-
typed reproaches to the clergy, a re-
proach which hoelias borrowed front
ultra-Protestantism. The latter, acou-
geries of unhistorical, uns3criptural aiid
irrational lîrejudices, lias, in its blind

hatred of everything Catbolîc, done

schools, no Catliolic schîools." *'Yout this missile froua the lîcretical îeue
bave flot seriously studied the settl sý i hcap and now flinge it righît mand le t t
mti)' saye Tarte. " 1 have," says the Latholic clergy, insinnati zg tht he
Father Noret, " and 1 fiad it mers dîqpt *lo lia-e no clilîdren cannot takoe a mral

intersest in the education of cbildren.
Experience le dend against liim. Wbat
ha more, tiîis ii.eiiiuation je s direct in-
suIt 10 the Vast majoritv of Protestant
teachers in Mantoba, very few of whîorn
are or have beeri fathiers or inoffiers of
familles. he gieatest of eduealors were
anîd are chihdhess : st. Býeiîed jet, whoee

lollowers eîlucated the whiole of Europe

anîd are stilh educatiiîg multituides;.
Igiatitis cf Loyola and ilus sous al over
Lie norl(i ; the Varîcule orders cf teacilîng
Brothers withî ticeir inmîuieraîhe and
nîatchiess sciools evi-rym Iuere ; Vie Sa-
Irsians o! Doil 15,Sco WiLt îtilcîr tiiom-
eands of devoted leaclîers ; tie coîîiîteas

ilost uf teaciing 110115 in both hiemi-
sohîcres. But 'A iîy l'eap up exaniphes Vo
prove whîat counioi semîse iîîdicate-

tiiat those m li0 bave sacri ied thie joya

of lainily hife for tic love uf Gcdd andthie
good cf tiîeir bretîreni are pre- efîincîîtly

qualiticd Vo folIow vie child-hov-îng fle 0f
wue childîces Maister WVho eaid : " Suffer
iîtthe chîhjdren to com uicmlto nie"I? Were
it îot for the odevouiivu of Uathiohie celi-

butes, Chîristian ch uuation, the omîly cdu-
c'ation thiat je ut Once strong andt tender,
wOnhd 8o01, be swept Iron i heface of the
dail.

Last week w e
lis proved tliat H is

Grae's Grace the Arch-
Dental. buellop ot St. Boni-

face comald neyer
l'ave accepted the termes 0f the IIsettle-
mntt," aince he condîemîîed tfieni lu a
,eueral meeting of his chergy before they
Iwere publisiied. Now Monsei,,tieur Lan-

gevin, for the second time nesd stihi more
categoricshly, denies the shaunoless as-
sertions of tîhe Ecîîo de Montmagny.
Hors are theo Archîbîstmop's words:

"I positively d sny liavinig changed
"'Y op'uniOn on ie 5o-calîed Laurier-
Grecuiway setlenieîit, winîch on the
couitrary 1 have alhisys (onieined as
being adverse 10 ur Catiýohe sHcloole, s
establishiîig neutra h or atieiéîtii; sciiooiè,
s contrsry t10t6 " national ilîterests of

thie Frenchi Canadiens, and as coîîtrary
Lu the consîtttion ooh Vue ialid.",

THF, PUIILIC SCIIOOL BOASt».

At a recent SeimooI Board meeting in
thie City, une cf thie Trusteea, a Mr.
Porter, resigned hie position on the
8chool mallageinent commjutee to make
wsy for àMr. Jolino'oo b s reason

beimig, as Stateil by himeel!, that hie
tb4ougbt, it only fair thiat the Catholics
shîould have a representative on sucl an
imnportanit eommittee. IL rnay be tbat
Bsome pople will 100k tuPon ttîia se a
graceful action on, the part o! Mr. Porter
aîîd IVis eeveji possible thut lio was
aetusted by Vue very b)eet intentions, but

se venture to eay that if he je in the
shigiiteet degrosanauObserver o! current
events lie muet be aware thiat one or the

vorY last thinge thes Catholica of Winni-
Peg Wat j e a ehiare in tthe management
Of the Public schiools s they are atý
present constitnted and>, furtiier, that
chîey will not appreci 4te hie action in de-
scribing Mr. John ODî))nÂogilue ue thieir
representative on the Schoohlid.The
Cathohces of Winnipeg did îlot put Mr.
0'Donoghue on theie toard, lie je not
there at their request, and, iindeed, lie
le probably the haist man ini the City
Vhey wonld select ho represent thorn in
any capacitv. Hee le, iii a %lord, simpi'y the
representative elecL*l by the publie
Schiool Board sufpOrterd living ln ward
three and ie s» evideîîtly jei cient o! the
qualîticatiqna one lvouhd naturally look
for in a mruber O! an educational body
that tberO le good rean for beiieVing
f h.f ho leaeh.Ietedl -1-1- bgause-lie-is


